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Sea-urchin aquaculture (echiniculture) in Nor way is being de veloped
along two sep arate paths with some overlap. Bodø Uni versity Col lege
(HBO) is pur suing a strategy of full do mestication, with the explicit
goal of bringing the entire pro duction cy cle of the sea urchin un der a
con trolled in dus trial re gime, whereas the Nor we gian In sti tute of
Fisheries and Aquaculture Re search (NIFA) is de vel op ing tech niques
for go nad en hancement of wild ur chins us ing for mulated feed. Both
in sti tu tions fo cus their R&D ef forts on the green sea ur chin,
Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis. The closely re lated species S.
pallidus is also being in vestigated at HBO, as it appears to be largely
re sis tant to in fec tion by the par a sitic nem a tode Echinomermella
matsi.(1) Nematode in fection is easy to pre vent in land-based
echiniculture fa cil i ties us ing hatch ery-reared ju ve niles, but all
sea-based ur chin aquaculture in north ern Norway is susceptible to
in fec tion by E. matsi. S. pallidus is, therefore, tar geted as an integral
part of an on going ef fort to develop a dis ease-resistant sea-urchin
variety suit able for both land-based and sea-based echiniculture.(2)
Hatchery
The only sea-urchin hatchery in Norway is located in Bodø. HBO’s main em -
phasis is the de velopment of methods for continuous mass pro duction of larvae
and ju ve niles of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis. Ex per i men tal quan ti ties of
S. pallidus and hy brids of the two spe cies are also be ing pro duced. The hatchery is 
supplied with run ning seawater from a depth of 250 m, where salinity and temper-
ature remains stable at 35‰ and 7°C throughout the year.
Broodstock
Broodstock are maintained in plastic shopping baskets in a simple rearing sys -
tem con sisting of racks of standard salmon hatching trays. Both wild and culti-
vated broodstock are fed on fresh kelp, Laminaria hyperborea and L. digitata.
Gametogenesis of captive broodstock is not synchronized.(3) Al though ga mete
quantity and quality vary, it has nev ertheless proved feasible to initiate spawning
and start new larval cultures on a weekly ba sis through out the year.
Spawning is routinely in duced by intracoelomic in jection of isotonic KCl so lu-
tion,(4, 5) as electric stimulation is not rec ommended.(6) Males and fe males are kept 
sep a rately to pre vent un con trolled fe male spawn ing. In di vid ual iden ti fi ca tion of
sea ur chins is feasible by intracoelomic in sertion of electronic tran sponder tags,(7)
but the cost of tags precludes rou tine tagging of the en tire broodstock pop ulation.
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Lar vae
Larvae are reared in 160-L
tanks with a cone-shaped bot -
tom, and a gen tle flow of fil-
tered sea wa ter (Fig ure 1).
Water drains through a central
standpipe with a dou ble banjo
filter, and the wa ter level is
controlled by an ex ternal
overflow pipe. Larvae are
kept in suspension by gen tle
aer a tion or with me chan i cal
ag i ta tion by a sub merged
plas tic pro pel ler. Lar vae are
fed once or twice per day cul -
ti vated microalgae in clud ing
Chaetoceros  graci l is ,
Dunaliella tertiolecta, and
Hymenomonas elongata. The
amount of food is rou tinely
ad justed af ter mi cro scopic in spec tion of the shape,
pig men ta tion, and stom ach con tent of lar vae (Fig-
ure 2). The rearing temperature is kept be low
10°C, and time to metamorphosis is approxi-
mately 30 days. 
Early ju ve niles
Early ju venile rearing in Bodø is
based on the Jap anese system(8)
where competent larvae are induced
to set tle on cor rugated plas tic plates
cov ered with cul ti vated ben thic di a -
toms that pro vide the ini tial food for
postlarvae and early ju veniles (Fig -
ure 3). The growth of di atoms on the
settlement plates is con trolled by the
amount of ar tificial light from flu o-
rescent light tubes po sitioned di-
rectly above the rearing tanks. De -
tachment of early ju veniles from the
plates is fa cilitated by KCl-in duced
pa ral y sis.(9)
Early ju veniles may re quire in ter-
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Fig ure 1
Larval rear ing tanks at the
sea-ur chin hatch ery in
Bodø, Norway.
Fig ure 2
Sea-urchin larva with early ju venile
rudiment on the left side of the
stom ach.
me di ate cul ture and ad di-
tional feed ing with lo cally
available foliose sea weed,
such as Ulva lactuca or
Palmaria palmata, be fore
they are ready for transfer
to grow-out.
Ju ve nile Grow-out
Grow-out tri als are cur -
rently con ducted in a vari-
ety of ex per i men tal con-
tainers, as a commer-
cial-scale ju ve nile grow-
out sys tem for sea ur chins
is not yet avail able. Both
land- and sea-based sys-
tems face the dual chal -
lenges of max i miz ing pro-
duc tion ca pac ity and min i -
miz ing main te nance ef-
fort. Juveniles fed fresh
kelp may reach har vest-
able size in ap proximately
2 to 3 years of grow-out
cul ti va tion,(10) and recent tri als with a new dry food from NIFA
(Figure 4) suggest that the grow-out time may be reduced to less
than 2 years.
The go nad in dex of cultivated sea ur chins may be greater than
25%, or approximately twice the average go nad size of ur chins
har vested from nat u ral
pop u la tions.(11) On go-
ing ex per i  ments at
HBO are aimed at im -
prov ing the com po si -
tion and pigment con-
tent  of for  mulated
feeds, in an attempt to
match the superior col-
our, con sis tency, and
flavour of go nads from
urchins fed f resh
kelp.(12)
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Fig ure 3
Early sea-ur chin ju ve niles
on cor ru gated set tle ment
plates.
Fig ure 4
Ex per i men tal
production of dry feed
pellets for sea urchins.
Go nad En hance ment
Al though NIFA had previously de veloped a moist, for mulated feed for sea-ur-
chin go nad en hance ment,(13) they have recently amal gamated with the Nor we-
gian Herring Oil and Meal In dustry Re search In stitute, and are now focusing their
research on the de velopment of an improved commercial dry feed suit able for
both grow-out and go nad en hancement. Feed com po si tion in flu ences both the
‘bitter taste’ and the ‘sweet taste’ of sea-urchin go nads. The un desirable bit ter
taste is as sociated with increased levels of the amino acid valine, while the de sir-
able sweet taste is as sociated with increased levels of the amino ac ids alanine and
glycine.(14)
Sea ur chins in go nad en hancement trials are prone to increased mortality dur ing
the first four weeks after harvest. Con trolled ex periments have demonstrated that
such post-harvest mortality is caused by lack of salt water immersion and rough
handling dur ing har vest and transport. Rough handling may also cause non-le thal
injuries which lead to re duced go nad growth due to a combination of reduced ap-
petite and lower feed conversion ef ficiency.(15)
Go nad en hance ment in ex per i men tal land-based rear ing sys tems has been car-
ried out suc cessfully at sea-urchin densities up to 6 kg-2. (16) In creased mor tal ity
and reduced go nad growth at higher stocking den sity may be due to the fact that
adult S. droebachiensis has a rel atively low tol erance of ni trite(17) and ammo-
nia,(18) be cause they have a low ox ygen requirement (< 0.15 mg min-1 kg-1 at tem-
per a tures < 14°C).(19)
A prototype of a new com mercial system for sea-based cultivation of sea ur-
chins is currently be ing tested in northern Norway (see www.seanest.no). A
feed-lot based man age ment scheme for har vest ing nat u ral ur chin pop u la tions is
also be ing eval u ated (www.sjomatklynge. no).
Pro cess ing
Attempts to op erate pro cessing plants for sea urchins in Nor way have failed,
possibly due to the vari able qual ity and un predictable sup ply of sea ur chins from
natural pop ulations. As a re sult, wild sea urchins from Nor way are now ex ported
whole for processing abroad. This practice greatly in creases the risk of ac ciden-
tally in tro duc ing the par a sitic nem a tode Echinomermella matsi into new ar eas.
This epizootic parasite was dis covered only 30 years ago,(20) and is still not re -
ported outside north ern Norway.
Pros pects
Sea ur chins are short-listed among the candidate spe cies worthy of in clusion in
national ef forts to di versify the aquaculture industry.(21) Re cent de vel op ments in
dry-food manufacturing and hatchery pro duction may prompt greater national in -
volvement in the strategic development of echiniculture in Nor way. A successful
echiniculture in dus try would also ben e fit sea-ur chin har vest ers by pro vid ing
needed ac cess to do mes tic pro cess ing and mar ket ing chan nels.
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